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Worry” is Pure Farce

LLOYD COMEDIES NO! 
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Only One Case Reported From 
Hillsboro in Two Days

Graiff Paroled, But Must Make 
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J. D. Mickle Here to Urge Poul
try Producers to Join State 
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Jake Weil Frustrates Attempt 
of Alleged Forger

Consult a specialist at the irat 
•dtrn«. of defective vision and save 
yottr eyes. See Dr. I.uaatler at 
Anderson’s Jewelry Store, Satur
days. 88-tf
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Mr. and Mrs. Gail Wells and 
son, Bobby, of Newberg, spent 
Christmas with Mrs. Wells’ par 
ent». Mr. and Mr». L. A. Long.
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at the American IxgioH 
nc»t Sunday at Hie Old 
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Make Another Effort to 
Secure Signer»

Guoaafag Contest to be Conduetod 
by American I-eg ion

M r. nll(| M r, K| IJw o n<>|1„,.)| 
limber are visiting with Mrs. 

I ""••»H’., parent«, Mr. and Mr«. 
' Rushlow, during thr holi- 

nays.
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Delegate in 1912
|{. ««' one of th«- live Oregon 

delegates to Hie Democratic lia 
ti.ui'l convention ill 191«, when 
\t i.idrow Wilson and Thoma« N 
Mar'liall were nominateli to tirad 
the government 
lax in Hu' olTlce iif the late S 
llu'ton and practiced law 
Hillslxiro for mane year«

He was an active mem lier 
Hu knights of Pythias liwige 
this «lit f»r many years, and not 
unii did Io go through Hie chaira 
in llu local liulgc, lint tie was 
elected t<> Hie hlgliest honors in 
thi grand lodge

II« xa» a faithful public sei 
vaut and was always held in high 
esteem bv all who luir» him. rs 
priialh f<>r Ins k |dlv tri aiment 
and Lo i uf his family

lb i irruil Mi" Alta Lamkin 
June «8. IMI.

Hi' wifr Mr» Alta !.. Wall an-* 
four i liildren survive him Th« 
daughter. Miss Evelyn, Is a «tu 
drnt at Oregon Agricultural col 
lrg> and Hu three sons are Ei! 
ward of Portland, Howard, a stu 
ilmt in Hillslxiro high school. and 
Mian at lionu in Portland Hr I» 
also'tir< iv< d bv Hirer sisters anti 
four brothers Mrs Emily |><iwn 
ing of California; Mrs Roar 
Sutherland and Mrs Franerà St 
Ganard of Portland; Frank W all 
of Portland. William Wall of 
California «nd \lb.rt Wall of

T -r. Haute. Indiana, an.l 
Fil X in Wall of Chariest on. South 
Cai He wan a bm m bta of
Mr > 1 M • . I ( ' I a in kin of till'
ritv.

■Services Held Tosta y
* I ......blu ,1 to tile state

!" o tal in the early part of the 
»<ar following an extended ill 
»es« which affrrtril his mind.

s,rvi. .. were held at Finley'' 
un.lrH ,k ,i,« parlors in Portland 
tin, nu.rt ng and interment wa' 
in Ihr liill'boro cemetery.

Amount Rrquirrd to Operata 
Hillsboro ia $34.578. Park 

In Self-Supporting

I list <llftl< lllly Ills lie« n I lu nlll, 
tered in securing signatures to 
the union high |M-titions in the 
vicinity of Rccdvillc and that on 
account of this the work of the 
committee w a« l><mg held up, was 
tin announcement mad< by ('. E. 
Wells of the committci at the 
mrrting of tlir Hillslxiro ehamlwr 
of commerce Thursday 
Another endeavor will lx
to Krt signers to the petitions in 
that vicinity.

Oppose Bridge
1 he construction of a bridge 

between Ixrnogvirw, Wash., and 
Rainier was not viewed with fa
vor by the chamber, ami 
lion was passed
rral authorities to 
slon to build the bridge. This 
follow« the action taken bv other 
chambers in the state.

The fruit growers from C 
liu« nn<l Hillsboro 
committer room of 
Saturday night and 
that the Cornelius 
join tlir Washington county asso 
elation at 
rx|wctr<| 
bring tlir 
triet' into

Ili» 1924 basketball season will 
be opi ned in the u< w high school 
gymnasium Friday night, when 
tlir local quintet locks horns with
< <ia< li Mike'* M< Isler’s five from 
Beaverton. The girls' teams will 
also play.

The new gymnasium enables 
the high school to lake care of 
larger crowds at Hie basketball 
gninc» and it ia ho]wd that the 
townspeople give the team the 
same support in basketball that 
they gave in football. Prospects 
arc bright for a winning team and
< oach "Goody" Goodman is out 
to rnakr a record in basketball.

PflAlT SENTENCED
IN CIRCUIT COURT C.B. BUCHÍNAN & CO

( Incorporated >

That J ike Weil should be sent to 
Paris nest year as a «printer on 
•I" Vnu rican Olympic Irani I« 
eontrndrd by many who «aw him 
running down tin- «tree* after an 
unknown person who I« said to 
h«Vr irk,I l(, B for|t,.(|
"n tlir Weil Department Store

I riilav night.
I lie alleged forger was unable 

" rriuembi r his own name when 
•'M bv Mr Weil, who was sns 
I’" ¡011' of the unknown*« actions. 
•'" "„me „f J„|ln Walters was 
u'" I on llu check and it was pay 

to John Fulton The sheriff 
notified, but was unable tn 

ln<"tr the alleged forger.

I Dir total levy for Hillslxiro of 
I $3 1,433 for 1924 lias been ap 
nrovrd by tlir lai commission and 

Itile «Iti Council passed an ordi 
lanci Mgixlay night providing 
(or the levy It is estimated that 
tlir city will receive 
olhrr sources than 
tills will bring the 
for carrying on the 

[city up to $34,87»
Tlx budget allows for $4,417 

for I lie
bonds
«How rd 
«are of 
Ira y 
park aa It Is takrn care of frotu 
tlir receipts of tlir dances.

The legal department la al 
lowed $500 and the recorder Is 
allowed $1850 for salary and rs 
oensr-s. The treasurer is allowed 
$250 and $7«trt8 I« levied 
lice protretiin.

The fire department 
«II« for #150o and of lili» 

*8300 I' paid out for 
rentals The emergency 
riven $1938.

Gonion Blnrk unti family left to 
da) for Salem to make thrlr |WI- 
m itimi rrUilrhiv Mr. Black will 
l»r rolilirt trd * Ith Groppe F 
Xllrn, formerly of thia city and 

m»w in the hardware bu«itirw« in 
thr rn pital cltv. The Black» 
have operated « confectionery 
»tor* in Hillslxiro for a number of 
years and have made many 
friends who regret their depart 
lire. During thrir stay in Hill« 
boro they have taken an active 
part in church and social affaire

thia time. Effort» are 
to lx- maiic later t<» 
Scholl' ami oilier 
the association
Mickle Here

Tlir chamlicr of commerce 
Iwen asked by J D Mickle, stat
dairy and (ihhI commissioner. to 
urge the poultry producers to 
join the poultry association. Mr 
Mickle, who was a chamber vis
itor M onday, savs that mrmhrrs 
are 'till needed to secure thr 
number of eggs nrcessarv to car 
ry on rffretive work Mr. Mickle 
was here as a representative of 
the agricultural committee of the 
Portland 
and was endeavoring to get the 
bankers* 
her of commerce and other organ 
isations to sup|mrt thr drive for 
mrmlwrs in the |H>ultry asaocia- 
t loll

Mr. Mickle will be asked to 
s|M-ak before thr cliatnlwr some 
time in January.

\ Watch Party" will lie held at 
the K of P. hail New Year’s evr 
and the committee in charge are 
«aid lo have arranged a program 
of real interest, including 
ing and refreshment». 
Pythian«. their famille» 
friends are invited.

Mrs Godfred l.osli of Quatama 
died at tlir Dr. E. II Smith hos
pital December «2. following an 
operation for appendicitis.

Mr«, l.osli was born December 
IS. IMPS, al Elmonica ami wa» 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacob Traclisel.

She was married October 7, 
1928, to Godfred l.osli of Quata
ma, who survives.

She is survived by her mother, 
five sisters and two brotlf^a The 
sisters are Mrs. Jacob Schmidt of 
Laurel, Mrs.
Bethany, Mrs. Peter Redwig of 
near Hillsboro, Cecilia 
Trachsel uf Elmonica. 
brothers are Jacob 
Trachsel of Elmonica.

She w as a mcinber of the Con
gregational church of • edar 
Mills, of which she was a Sunday 
school teacher. She was of a 
kind and lo^jpg nature and was 
admired by a host of friends.

Funeral services were held at 
tin- Congregational church at 
Cellar Mills on Monday. The 
services were conducted by the 
Reverend Schentsc of Beaver 
Creek and the Reverend Graf of 
Bethany. Undertaker Bell was 
in charge of the arrangements.

The measles epidemic is abating, 
according to an announcement 
made by Dr. I.. W. Hyde, county 
health officer and acting city 
health officer. Hi- says that there 
has only been one case of measles 
reported to him in the last two 
days from Hillsbi >m.

}l ll'boro has bad the worst of 
it in m isb .. says th«' doctor. 
Forest Grove seems to be rela 
lively f ec of tin epidemic anil 
Gaston, Tigard, Sherwood 
Tualatin have only a few 
tering cases.

Elnu F.. Nukcrscn of Bunks 
and Oliv. M. Deakins of Port 
land were married in Portland 
yesterday.

Fran!, Doolier of Minneapolis, 
Minnesota, is in Hillsboro visiting 
friends and relatives. He has 
been visiting bls uncle T. J. Me 
Parland of Ruxton for several 
weeks. Mr. Doolier Ims charge 
of a department in one of the 
largest department store* in the 
middle wast. He is well 
here where he attended 
more than ten years ago.

I. W. House of Hillsboro say» 
that he is soon to be a farmer, 

'ns hr has purchased a tract of 
Hand near Ashland on the high
way. Mr. and Mrs. House re
cently returned from a trip Into 
southern Oregon. He Is quite 
enthusiastic over the future of 
ths southern part of th» »tat*.

Grain, Feed, Flour 
Hay and PotatoesI'homai Pratt, who with Rudolph 

Graiff, was arrested several 
weeks ago, accused of stealing au
to accessories, was sentenced to 
three months each on eight indict
ments and to six months on the 
indictment «barging him with 
lewd and lascivious cohabitation, 
hy Judge George Bagley yester
day.

Rudolph Graiff, the 1 8 year old 
boy in the larceny case with Pratt, 
was sentenced to 24 months in the 
county jail or three months each 
on tiie eight indictments to which 
he pleaded guilty. He was pa
roled on good behavior on the 
condition that he make restituticr 
for thr articles stolen an<! that he 
pay all costs.

Pleads Not Guilty
Sidney J. Crawford pleaded n«it 

guilty to a charge of being drunk 
on the highway, and others to 
plead not guilty were Charlc» 
Barron, F. E. Bushnell, E. G. 
Brown, J. F. Casper, John Hollen
beck, Robert Levick, Gregory 
Menth, Frank Stroud. Peter H. 
Vandchey, John Wagner, Henry 
Zurfiuh. All of these were ar
raigned for violating liquor laws, 
and Daisy Menth was arraigned 
on charge of lieing intoxicated in 
a public place. John A. Erickson 
wa» ordered t<» appear Decrmber 
29 for sentence.

Guitippe Lorenxini withdrew 
his plea of not guilty and Judge 
Bagley fined him $3000 on indict
ment number one and a year in 
the county jail. He was also given 
$3000 on the second indictment 
and the same jail sentence. If he 
pays $1000 of his fine on the first 
indict went he will be paroled on 
indictment nnniber two and the 
jail sentences.

Others to plead not guilty were 
Elmo Dcbanro, “John Doe,” alias 
Long Jim. Fred C. Brinegham an«l 
A. E. Edwards, all ou liquor 
charges.

Jap is Fined
Asajiro Naganuma was fined 

H1000 and giveu one year in jail 
on one indictment and $500 and 
six months on another. On pay- 
met of $500 on the first and $300 
on the second he will lie paroled.

In the case of C. G. Kinsel 
versus J. N. Hoffman, the jury 
returned a verdict for the plain
tiff and be was given judgment 
for $168.75.

Joseph Panmenka was parole«! 
on condition that h«- report every 
month to the court. In the case- 
of the State versus A. Wallaei 
he was paroled on good behav 
ior. Those against William W. 
Muir, John H. Thomas, William 
G. Clark and Mabel Nelson wen 
dismissed.

Divorce granted—F.lmer L.
Abbott against Esther L. Abbott.

Telephones; 511 and 11

HILLSBORO, OREGON
Branches—Cornelius, North Plains, McMinnville

Motion picture star» frequently 
fail into the rut, ix-causr they per
sist« utly follow tin- aame line of 
story, anil the same ty;w of char 
ai t< rization. They never devi
ate Iwcause they feci that thr 
public demands them in a certain 
typ«- of picture.

Harold Lloyd ha» proven the 
fallacy of this belief. Lloyd has 
gone ahead all the time because 
lie has never established himself 
in any certain ty|»e of picture. Be 
cause his audience* never know 
w hat to expect from him, and 
don't worry liecause they know 
lie always give» them something 
that is worth while.

In "Why Worry?” his latest 
Path« comedy entry in the race for 
popular plaudits, and the feature 
attraction at th«- Liberty Theater 
January 2, 3 and 4, Lloyd again 
pursues his own theory that to 
mix them up is to serve the pub
lic best. Because one likes roast 
beef is no reason why it should 
be served him for every meal. 
And for the same motive, there is 
no reason why a star should enact 
a certain type of picture contin
uously because lie happened to 
achieve a great success in one of 
them.

"Why Worry ?" is as unlike any 
pi<-turc Harold I.lloyd has made 
In-fore, as any two things could 
Im-. It is a South American story, 
strong in farce but with an ever 
present vein of satire that should 
prove dcliithtful to the American 
audience w liich does not like its 
entertainment too serious.

It ia the biggest picture in 
Lloyd's category, from the point 
of production. Big sets, huge 
crowds, and much fighting a/d to 
its production values. Yet above 
all these stands out the character 
of Lloyd, as the boy who has 
naught to w orry him but imagin
ary ills. Another outstanding 
figure is John Aascn. Eight feet, 
nine and a quarter inches of 
Aascn stands out on the screen. 
He is th«- world's biggest man.

Offered in conjunction with 
' Why Worrv,” William Duncan, 
in the much heralded Universal 

' chapter-play, "The Steel Trail,” 
adds on«- of the biggest triumphs 
of his career to his long line of 
suc«-es«es when the new picture 

! opens at thr Liberty Theater Jan- 
, u.iry 2. 3 and 4. The play is one 
i of the greatest stories Duncan 
I has ever had; a virile story of 
{ ultra modern day», with a con
struction engineer battling man- 

( made plots and the elements to 
' push his line of steel rails into the 
wilderness.

Spectacular phases of the con
struction of a great railroad form 
the basis of the thrilling play. 
Plot and counterplot, narrow es
capes and other thrills mark 
ei" ry exciting foot of the rapidly- 
moving story. It is unique among 
chapter Hjpys in^bat every angle 
of the story is mmtern—the prob
lem« of the engineer of today, the 
methods of the builders of today, 
and the financial influence behind 
the day arc all mirrored in this 
«•pic of the railroad.

Tin- cast is ideal, including 
such well known players as Harry 
Carter, Ralph Fee McCullough, 
Mabel Randall, John Cossar, 
Frank Whitson, Harrv Woods 
and Cathlcen Calhoun.

I will sell at public auction at my 
place at Moffatt station, one half 
mile east of Hillsboro, beginning 
at 1 o’clock p. m.. on

SATURDAY. JANUARY 5 
Twelve head of cows 3 Guern 
seys, springing:! Holstein heifer, 
fresh; I Jersey heifer, fresh; 1 
Jersey, fresh day of sale; 1 Jer
sey, fresh In February; 1 Swiss 
heifer, fresh date of sale; 1 Jcr 
sey, fresh date of sale; 2 Jerseys 
to freshen soon; 1 Holstein to 
frehen soon. Oldest cow Is 7 
years of age. Tuberculin tested.

Terms of Sale Bankable note. 
« months* time, at R per cent In
terest.

A. F. Vanbishler. Owner.
J. W. Hughes, Auctioneer.
W. V, Bergen, Clerk.

Mr. and Mr». William Hnnte- 
man anti Henry Mohr of Bend are 
visiting home folks during the 
holiday». Mr. Mohr report» ev
erything lively at Band.

INCOME TAX IN
A NUTSHELL

in- 
dis-

WHO? Single persons who 
had net income of $1,000 
or more or gross income of 
$5,000 or more, and mar
ried couples who had net 
income of $2.000 or more 
or gross income of $5.000 
or more must file returns.

WHEN? The filing 
is from January 
March 15, 1924.

WHERE? Collector
ternal revenue for the 
triet in which the person 
lives or has hi» principal 
place of business.

HOW? Instructions on Form 
1040A and Form 1040; 
also the law and regula
tions.

WHAT? Four per cent 
normal tax on the first 
$4 ,000 of net income 
excess of the personal 
emption and credits 

dependents. Eight
cent normal tax on 
ance of net income.
tax from 1 per cent to 50 
per cent on net incomes 
over $8,000 for the year 
iota.

in
ex
it* 
per 
bal- 
Snr-

THREE HUNDRED 
AND SIXTY FIVE 
DAYS OF
PEACE, PLENTY 
AND HAPPINESS 
TO EACH
OF YOU
THE NEW 
YEAR S WISH
OF THE

SHUTE SAVINGS 
BANK

LARGEST AND OLDEST BANK 
IN WASHINGTON COUNTY

WHY WORRY? SAVE NOW


